This is a case report of a three years old male child presented in the Otolaryngology and Head & Neck Surgery with chief complain of bleeding from the left nostril since seven days with nasal itching which was later diagnosed to be living foreign body leech causing epistaxis.
Introduction
Foreign bodies in the nose are common in children as the children have habit of exploring things and putting things inside the nose, ear and mouth but discovering live leech inside the nose causing epistaxis is very rare and interesting. 1 Leeches are blood sucking hermophroditic parasite having variation in color and length. They are cylindrical leafy in shape and length can be altered depending upon its contractility. They are slippery to touch. Head was made stable and using nasal speculum blood was sucked.
On inspection using otoscope: blackish brownish mass was seen in left nasal cavity but could not remove in first two attempts, in third attempt with great effort it was grasp with an artery forcep and kept in a water filled kidney tray.
To our surprise a blackish brownish leech swimming in water filled kidney tray was found which was living in human body for seven days.
Discussion
Leech manifestation is common in hilly areas 
